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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORT

TotheBoardofDirectors
TheBelwinConservancy
Minneapolis,Minnesota

We have audited the accompanying consolidated financial statements of The Belwin Conservancy (a
nonprofitorganization)anditsaffiliate,theBelwinSupportingFund(anonprofitorganization),which
comprisetheconsolidatedstatementsoffinancialpositionasofDecember31,2019and2018,andthe
related consolidated statements of activities, functional expenses, and cash flows for the years then
ended,andtherelatednotestoconsolidatedfinancialstatements.

Management’sResponsibilityfortheFinancialStatements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these consolidated financial
statements in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of
America;thisincludesthedesign,implementation,andmaintenanceofinternalcontrolrelevanttothe
preparation and fair presentation of consolidated financial statements that are free from material
misstatement,whetherduetofraudorerror.

Auditor’sResponsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these consolidated financial statements based on our
audits. We conducted our audits in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the
United States of America. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain
reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements are free from material
misstatement.

Anauditinvolvesperformingprocedurestoobtainauditevidenceabouttheamountsanddisclosures
inthefinancialstatements.Theproceduresselecteddependontheauditor’sjudgment,includingthe
assessmentoftherisksofmaterialmisstatementofthefinancialstatements,whetherduetofraudor
error.Inmakingthoseriskassessments,theauditorconsidersinternalcontrolrelevanttotheentity’s
preparationandfairpresentationofthefinancialstatementsinordertodesignauditproceduresthat
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also
includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
significantaccountingestimatesmadebymanagement,aswellasevaluatingtheoverallpresentation
ofthefinancialstatements.

Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasis
forourauditopinion.

(Continued)
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Opinion
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material
respects,thefinancialpositionofTheBelwinConservancyanditsaffiliate,theBelwinSupportingFund,
asofDecember31,2019and2018,andthechangesintheir netassetsandtheircashflowsforthe
yearsthenendedinaccordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesof
America.

AdoptionofNewAccountingStandards

As discussed in Note 2 to the consolidated financial statements, The Belwin Conservancy and its
affiliate, the Belwin Supporting Fund, has adopted Accounting Standards Update (ASU) No. 2016Ͳ18,
StatementofCashFlows(Topic230):RestrictedCash,ASUNo.2014Ͳ09,RevenuefromContractswith
Customers (Topic 606), and ASU No. 2018Ͳ08 NotͲforͲProfit Entities (Topic 958), Clarifying the Scope
andtheAccountingGuidanceforContributionsReceivedandContributionsMade.Ouropinionisnot
modifiedwithrespecttothosematters.

ReportonSupplementaryConsolidatingInformation
Our audits were conducted for the purpose of forming an opinion on the consolidated financial
statements as a whole. The supplementary consolidating information shown on pages 29 and 30 is
presentedforpurposesofadditionalanalysisoftheconsolidatedfinancialstatementsratherthanto
present the financial position and changes in net assets of the individual entities, and it is not a
required part of the consolidated financial statements. Such information is the responsibility of
managementandwasderivedfromandrelatesdirectlytotheunderlyingaccountingandotherrecords
used to prepare the consolidated financial statements. The consolidating information has been
subjectedtotheauditingproceduresappliedintheauditsoftheconsolidatedfinancialstatementsand
certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such information directly to the
underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the consolidated financial statements or to
theconsolidatedfinancialstatementsthemselves,andotheradditionalproceduresinaccordancewith
auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America. In our opinion, the
consolidatinginformationisfairlystatedinallmaterialrespectsinrelationtotheconsolidatedfinancial
statementsasawhole.


July29,2020
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THEBELWINCONSERVANCY
CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTSOFFINANCIALPOSITION
December31,2019and2018

2019

2018


$261,640
9,290
11,320
Ͳ
5,122
13,962,476
9,735,361

$111,964
9,290
18,798
13,861
4,624
12,204,420
9,548,694

1,235,144
26,399
174,284

1,200,244
Ͳ
146,920

$25,421,036

$23,258,815

ASSETS
Cash
CashͲcapitalreserveforLWBAF
Contributionsreceivable
Grantreceivable
Receivablefromaffiliate
Investments
Landandconservationeasements
Buildingsandimprovements,landimprovements,
andequipment,net
Otherassets
Endowmentinvestments

LIABILITIESANDNETASSETS
Accountspayable
Accruedpayroll
Solarenergysystemacquisitionobligation
Conditionalcontribution
Totalliabilities
Netassets:
Netassetswithoutdonorrestrictions
Netassetswithdonorrestrictions
Totalnetassets

$14,424
34,000
51,776
1,499,973

$15,990
27,126
55,141
1,499,973

1,600,173

1,598,230

12,119,557
11,701,306

10,250,797
11,409,788

23,820,863

21,660,585

$25,421,036

$23,258,815

Seeaccompanyingnotestoconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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THEBELWINCONSERVANCY
CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTSOFACTIVITIES
FortheYearsEndedDecember31,2019and2018
2019
Withdonor
restrictions

Total

$1,228,571
10,710
48,582
1,368,925
135,347
94,840
24,616

$366,773
Ͳ
Ͳ
27,364
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

$1,595,344
10,710
48,582
1,396,289
135,347
94,840
24,616

102,619
3,014,210

(102,619)
291,518

Ͳ
3,305,728

535,643
228,421
764,064
199,495
181,891
1,145,450

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

535,643
228,421
764,064
199,495
181,891
1,145,450

Changeinnetassets

1,868,760

291,518

2,160,278

Netassets,beginningofyear

10,250,797

11,409,788

21,660,585

Netassets,endofyear

$12,119,557

$11,701,306

$23,820,863

Withoutdonor
restrictions
Revenuesandsupport:
Contributions
InͲkindservices
Governmentgrants
Investmentincome
Gainonsaleoflandandequipment
Facilityuserfeesandrentincome
Miscellaneousincome
Netassetsreleaseduponsatisfaction
ofpurposerestrictions
Totalrevenuesandsupport
Expenses:
Programservices:
Environmental
Art,scienceandnature
Managementandgeneral
Fundraising
Totalexpenses

2018
Revenuesandsupport:
Contributions
InͲkindservices
Governmentgrants
Investmentloss
Facilityuserfeesandrentincome
Miscellaneousincome
Totalrevenuesandsupport

$368,922
5,355
74,048
(649,941)
98,609
18,942
(84,065)

$100,106
Ͳ
Ͳ
(8,656)
Ͳ
Ͳ
91,450

$469,028
5,355
74,048
(658,597)
98,609
18,942
7,385

513,479
203,356
716,835
184,415
183,205
1,084,455

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

513,479
203,356
716,835
184,415
183,205
1,084,455

Changeinnetassets

(1,168,520)

91,450

(1,077,070)

Netassets,beginningofyear

11,419,317

11,318,338

22,737,655

Netassets,endofyear

$10,250,797

$11,409,788

$21,660,585

Expenses:
Programservices:
Environmental
Art,scienceandnature
Managementandgeneral
Fundraising
Totalexpenses

Seeaccompanyingnotestoconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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THEBELWINCONSERVANCY
CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTOFFUNCTIONALEXPENSES
FortheYearEndedDecember31,2019
(WithComparativeTotalsfor2018)
2019
Programservices
Art,science
Environmental
andnature

Total

Management
andgeneral

Fundraising

Total

2018

Salaries
Payrolltax
Employeebenefits

$186,228
15,049
17,982
219,259

$104,067
8,410
9,726
122,203

$290,295
23,459
27,708
341,462

$89,349
6,795
7,910
104,054

$96,158
7,771
9,046
112,975

$475,802
38,025
44,664
558,491

$338,195
26,460
38,768
403,423

Officeexpenses
Occupancy
Telephone
Printingandpublication

4,482
7,601
7,399
Ͳ

2,504
4,248
4,135
33,256

6,986
11,849
11,534
33,256

2,024
3,432
3,341
Ͳ

2,314
3,925
3,820
10,237

11,324
19,206
18,695
43,493

19,791
21,628
24,869
50,466

Insurance
Realestatetaxes
Repairsandmaintenance

14,110
4,276
128,031

7,886
2,389
Ͳ

21,996
6,665
128,031

6,371
1,930
Ͳ

7,286
2,208
Ͳ

35,653
10,803
128,031

43,602
22,210
142,151

Professionalfees
Autoandtruckexpenses
Travel
Miscellaneous

81,300
26,965
Ͳ
505

1,816
Ͳ
400
480

83,116
26,965
400
985

12,058
Ͳ
3,018
3,113

13,913
Ͳ
382
150

109,087
26,965
3,800
4,248

131,627
21,743
2,727
10,193

Programactivityexpenses
Investmentfees
Interest
Depreciationandamortization

Ͳ
Ͳ
2,756
38,959

27,333
Ͳ
Ͳ
21,771

27,333
Ͳ
2,756
60,730

Ͳ
42,562
Ͳ
17,592

4,565
Ͳ
Ͳ
20,116

31,898
42,562
2,756
98,438

20,471
43,193
2,761
123,600

$535,643

$228,421

$764,064

$199,495

$181,891

$1,145,450

$1,084,455

Seeaccompanyingnotestoconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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THEBELWINCONSERVANCY
CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTOFFUNCTIONALEXPENSES
FortheYearEndedDecember31,2018
Programservices
Art,science
Environmental
andnature

Total

Management
andgeneral

Fundraising

Total

Salaries
Payrolltax
Employeebenefits

$133,028
10,621
15,503
159,152

$81,844
6,287
9,241
97,372

$214,872
16,908
24,744
256,524

$38,250
2,966
3,890
45,106

$85,073
6,586
10,134
101,793

$338,195
26,460
38,768
403,423

Officeexpenses
Occupancy
Telephone
Printingandpublication

7,833
8,560
9,843
Ͳ

4,377
4,783
5,500
36,161

12,210
13,343
15,343
36,161

3,537
3,865
4,444
Ͳ

4,044
4,420
5,082
14,305

19,791
21,628
24,869
50,466

Insurance
Realestatetaxes
Repairsandmaintenance

21,893
8,790
142,151

7,990
4,912
Ͳ

29,883
13,702
142,151

6,646
3,969
Ͳ

7,073
4,539
Ͳ

43,602
22,210
142,151

Professionalfees
Autoandtruckexpenses
Travel
Miscellaneous

77,800
21,743
Ͳ
4,035

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
2,255

77,800
21,743
Ͳ
6,290

47,022
Ͳ
2,727
1,819

6,805
Ͳ
2,084

131,627
21,743
2,727
10,193

Programactivityexpenses
Investmentfees
Interest
Depreciationandamortization

Ͳ
Ͳ
2,761
48,918

12,670
Ͳ
Ͳ
27,336

12,670
Ͳ
2,761
76,254

Ͳ
43,193
Ͳ
22,087

7,801
Ͳ
Ͳ
25,259

20,471
43,193
2,761
123,600

$513,479

$203,356

$716,835

$184,415

$183,205

$1,084,455

Seeaccompanyingnotestoconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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THEBELWINCONSERVANCY
CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTSOFCASHFLOWS
FortheYearsEndedDecember31,2019and2018


Cashflowsfromoperatingactivities:
Changeinnetassets
Adjustmentstoreconcilethechangeinnetassetsto
netcashfromoperatingactivities:
Depreciationandamortization
Realized/unrealized(gain)lossoninvestments,net
Contributionsrestrictedforlandpurchases
Changesinoperatingassetsandliabilities:
Contributionsreceivable
Grantreceivable
Receivablefromaffiliate
Accountspayableandaccruedexpenses
Netcashfromoperatingactivities

2019

2018

$2,160,278

$(1,077,070)

98,438
(705,148)
(276,773)

123,600
1,382,451
(90,106)

7,478
13,861
(498)
5,308
1,302,944

89,262
19,814
(311)
(5,189)
442,451

Cashflowsfrominvestingactivities:
Paymentsforbuildingsandequipment
Paymentsforland
Otherassetsheldattitlecompany
Reinvestedinvestmentincome
Saleofinvestments
Purchaseofinvestments
Netcashfrominvestingactivities

(133,338)
(186,667)
(26,399)
(308,330)
982,458
(1,754,400)
 (1,426,676)

(8,037)
Ͳ
Ͳ
(368,225)
233,258
(350,998)
(494,002)

Cashflowsfromfinancingactivities:
Contributionsrestrictedforlandpurchases
Paymentsforsolarenergysystem
Netcashfromfinancingactivities

276,773
(3,365)
 273,408

90,106
(2,934)
87,172

 149,676

35,621

Cash,cashequivalents,andrestrictedcashͲbeginningofyear

 121,254

85,633

Cash,cashequivalents,andrestrictedcashͲendofyear

 $270,930

$121,254

$261,640
9,290

$111,964
9,290

$270,930

$121,254

Netincreaseincash,cashequivalents,andrestrictedcash

Reconcilationtothebalancesheets:
Cash
CashͲcapitalreserveforLWBAF
Totalcash,cashequivalents,andrestrictedcash



Seeaccompanyingnotestoconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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THEBELWINCONSERVANCY

NOTESTOCONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS

FortheYearsEndedDecember31,2019and2018

1.


ORGANIZATION
TheBelwinConservancy(theConservancy)isanonprofitorganizationthatisdedicatedtopreservation,
restorationandappreciationofournaturalworld.Itownsapproximately1,500acresoflandinAfton,
West Lakeland Township and Lakeland, Minnesota. The Conservancy comprises one of the largest
privatenonprofitownednaturepreservesintheTwinCitiesregionwithafocusonconnectingpeople
andthenaturalworld.

During2011,theBelwinConservancyestablishedtheBelwinSupportingFund(theSupportingFund),a
Minnesotanonprofitcorporation.TheSupportingFund,affiliatedwiththeBelwinConservancythrough
common control, was formed for the purpose of holding, managing and making distributions to the
BelwinConservancyofcashandinvestmentholdingscontributedtoBelwinbyanydescendantsofJames
FordBell.TheSupportingFundusesupto4.5%oftherollingthreeͲyearaveragevalueofitsnetassets
toprovidesupportfortheConservancytocovercostswithintheannualbudget.

Belwindoesitsworkinanumberofwaysincluding:

EnvironmentalͲ

Ecological Restoration: The Conservancy has a very active program of ecological restoration
datingbacktotheearly1970’swhenitwasapioneerinprairierestoration.Itsactivitieshave
expandedtorestorationofmanydifferenttypesofhabitatsandspeciesovertheyears.Ithas
majorinvestmentsinequipmentallowingittoengageinlargescalerestorationefforts.


Environmental Education: The Conservancy’s primary focus in Environmental Education is
through a cooperative program with the St. Paul Public School District where it provides and
maintains225acreswithtrailsandbuildingstosupportaprogramthatisdesignedandrunby
theDistrict.Theprogramfocusison3rdand5thgradestudentsfromtheDistrictalthoughthe
facilities are also used on a limited basis by other schools and ages.  This successful program
beganin1971.

Bison:TheConservancyhasapproximately160acresofitsrestoredprairieinfencedpasturefor
bison and provides observation overlooks as well as close up tours of the herd to the public.
SincetheConservancyislocatedjust15milesfromdowntownSt.Paul,thisallowsaveryunique
experience to an urban population.  It also monitors the prairie utilized by the bison and
comparesittoprairienotgrazedtounderstandtheimpactthisnativebutextirpatedspecieshas
onitsenvironment.

EcologicalResearch:TheConservancymakesitspropertyavailableforecologicalresearchwhich
has taken many forms over the years.  Studying bison grazing behavior, the discovery of a
speciesofcraneflynewtoscience,andmigratingbirdcensuseshaveallbenefitedfromtheuse
of The Conservancy’s property for research.  Because the Conservancy is a private nonprofit
organization, it can often accommodate research requests not possible on public land.
Additionally, its unique natural attributes and proximity to the Twin Cities make it convenient
forresearcherstoaccess.
(Continued)
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THEBELWINCONSERVANCY

NOTESTOCONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS

FortheYearsEndedDecember31,2019and2018
1.

2.


ORGANIZATION(Continued)

Land Acquisition: The Conservancy has had a very active land acquisition program since 1986
whenitownedjust225acres.Whileithasacquiredthemajorityofavailablepropertyinitsarea
thatisundeveloped,itcontinuestolookatopportunitiesonitsbordersthatwouldbenefitfrom
protectionresultingfromfeeorconservationeasementacquisition.

Observatory:  The Conservancy has partnered with the Minnesota Astronomical Society in
creatingtheJosephJ.CasbyObservatorylocatednexttoTheBelwinOutdoorScienceEducation
Center.  The observatory permanently houses an eight foot long 10" TMB Apochromatic
RefractingTelescopeͲoneofthefinestinthestate.Programsusingtheobservatoryarerunby
theAstronomicalSociety.

Recreation:TheConservancyoffersthecommunitytwotypesofrecreationalfacilities:

TheLucyWintonBellAthleticFields(LWBAF)withsoccer,baseballandfootballfieldscovers50
acres.  It is operated primarily for children participating in the programs run by the St. Croix
Soccer Club and St. Croix Valley Athletic Association.  The high quality fields were opened in
1999afterlocalcommunityleadersaskedtheConservancytoparticipateinprovidingfacilities
thatwerenototherwiseavailableinthecommunity.

PassivehikingtrailsareavailabletothepublicandmaintainedbytheConservancyinnumerous
placesonitspropertyincludingadjacenttotheLucyWintonBellAthleticFields.

Art, (Science) and Nature Ͳ The Conservancy provides high quality, diverse art (and science)
programming, both participatory and observatory that will in all cases include an environmental
message that leaves participants delighted with the experience and enlightened to environmental
issues.

The primary funding sources for the Conservancy’s programs are private contributions, government
grants,userfeesandinvestmentincome.

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

PrinciplesofConsolidationͲThe consolidated financial statements include the accounts of The Belwin
Conservancy and its affiliated supporting organization, The Belwin Supporting Fund, collectively called
Belwin.  The Conservancy is the operating entity while the Supporting Fund is the investment entity.
InterͲentitytransactionsandbalanceshavebeeneliminatedinconsolidation.

(Continued)
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THEBELWINCONSERVANCY

NOTESTOCONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS

FortheYearsEndedDecember31,2019and2018

2.

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

AccountingStandardsAdoptedͲIn2019,theConservancyadoptedAccountingStandardsUpdate(ASU)
2016Ͳ18,StatementofCashFlows(Topic230):RestrictedCashusingthefullretrospectiveapproach.This
ASUwasissuedtoaddressdiversityinreportingrestrictedcashonthestatementofcashflows,largely
due to the lack of guidance. After the adoption of ASU 2016Ͳ18, restricted cash and cash equivalents
mustbeincludedwiththebeginningandendingcashandcashequivalentsshownonthestatementof
cash flows. Before the change, restricted cash and cash equivalents were excluded. The change
increased 2018 beginning of year cash, cash equivalents, and restricted cash reported on the
consolidatedstatementofcashflowsby$16,775.

In 2019, the Conservancy adopted ASU 2018Ͳ18, NotͲforͲProfitͲEntities: Clarifying the Scope and the
Accounting Guidance for Contributions Received and Contributions Made (Topic 605) using the full
retrospectiveapproach.TheASUprovidesguidanceondistinguishingbetweencontributionsandexchange
transactionsandclarifieswhethercontributionsareconditional.TheadoptionofthisASUhadnoeffecton
theconsolidatedfinancialstatements.

In 2019, the Conservancy adopted ASU 2014Ͳ09, Revenue from Contracts with Customers (Topic 606)
usingthefullretrospectiveapproach.TheASUclarifiestheaccountingforrevenuearisingfromcontracts
with customers and specifies disclosures that an entity should include in the consolidated financial
statements.TheadoptionofthisASUhadnoeffectontheconsolidatedfinancialstatements.

Use of Estimates Ͳ The preparation of consolidated financial statements in conformity with generally
accepted accounting principles requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect
the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the
date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the
reportingperiod.Actualresultscoulddifferfromthoseestimates.


Financial Statement Presentation Ͳ Belwin reports information regarding its financial position and
activitiesaccordingtotwoclassesofnetassets:

x

x

Net assets without donor restrictions are not restricted by donors or the donorͲimposed restrictions
haveexpired.Netassetswithoutdonorrestrictionsareavailableforprogramsandsupportingservices
atthediscretionofmanagementandtheboardofdirectors.Theboardofdirectorshasdesignateda
portionofthesenetassetsasaboarddesignatedendowment.
Net assets with donor restrictions are contributions restricted by donors or grantors for specific
purposesortimeperiods.Whendonorrestrictionsexpire,thatis,whenatimerestrictionendsora
purposerestrictionisfulfilled,netassetswithdonorrestrictionsarereclassifiedtonetassetswithout
donorrestrictionsonthestatementofactivities.

(Continued)
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THEBELWINCONSERVANCY

NOTESTOCONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS

FortheYearsEndedDecember31,2019and2018

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)
ContributionsandGovernmentGrantsͲContributionsandgovernmentgrantsarerecognizedwhenthe
donororgrantormakesanunconditionalpromisetogivetoBelwin.Contributionsthatarerestrictedby
thedonororgrantorarereportedasincreasesinnetassetswithoutrestrictionsiftherestrictionsexpire
inthefiscalyearinwhichthecontributionsarerecognized.Allothercontributionsrestrictedbydonors
orgrantorsarereportedasincreasesinnetassetswithdonorrestrictionsdependingonthenatureof
the restrictions.  When a restriction expires or is fulfilled, net assets with donor restrictions are
reclassifiedtonetassetswithoutdonorrestrictions.Conditionalcontributionsarerecordedwhenthe
conditionshavebeenmetandtheconditionalcommitmentbecomesunconditional.

Contributionsofcashthatmustbeusedforpropertyandequipmentarereportedasnetassetswithdonor
restrictions.Belwinreportsexpirationofdonorrestrictionswhentheacquiredassetsareplacedinservice,
unlessthedonorhasspecifiedthelengthoftimetheitemmustbeused.

TheconditionalcontributionfurtherdiscussedinNote11wasrecordedasaliabilityuponcollectionand
isrecognizedasrevenuewhentheconditionshavebeensatisfied.

FacilityUserFeesͲFacilityuserfeesarereceivedannuallyfromtwononprofitsportsorganizationsfor
useoftheLucyWintonBellAthleticFieldsandarerecognizedevenlyovertheyeartowhichtheyrelate.
SeeNote16.

Cash and Cash Equivalents Ͳ For purposes of the consolidated statements of cash flows, the
Conservancyconsidersallcashandhighlyliquidfinancialinstrumentswithoriginalmaturitiesofthree
monthsorless,whichareneitherheldfornorrestrictedbydonorsforlongͲtermpurposes,tobecash
and cash equivalents. Cash and highly liquid financial instruments restricted to building projects,
endowments that are perpetual in nature, or other longͲterm purposes are excluded from this
definition.

ConcentrationofCreditRisk–Belwinmaintainsseveralbankaccountsatonefinancialinstitutionwhichare
insuredbytheFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation.Althoughattimestheamountondepositinthese
accountsmayexceedthefederallyinsuredlimit,theOrganizationhasneverexperiencedanylosses.

Functional Expenses Ͳ The costs of providing various program and supporting activities have been
summarized on a functional basis in the consolidated statements of activities. The consolidated
statements of functional expenses present expenses by function and natural classification. Expenses
directly attributed to a specific functional area of the Conservancy are reported as expenses of those
functionalareaswhileindirectcoststhatbenefitmultiplefunctionalareashavebeenallocatedamong
thevariousfunctionalareasbasedonthefullͲtimeemployeeequivalentmethodofallocation.

(Continued)
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THEBELWINCONSERVANCY

NOTESTOCONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS

FortheYearsEndedDecember31,2019and2018
2.













SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)
InvestmentsͲInvestmentsarerecordedattheirfairvalues.Investmentearningsandunrealizedgains
and losses are included in the change in net assets without donor restrictions unless their use is
restricted by explicit donor stipulation or by law. Except for investments in Partnerships and LLC’s for
which any gain/loss is included in interest and dividend income (Note 5), when investments are sold,
cost is determined using specific identification.  Marketable securities contributed by donors are
recordedatfairvalueatthetimeofthecontribution.

Buildings and Improvements, Land Improvements, and Equipment Ͳ Buildings and equipment are
carried at cost and depreciated over the estimated useful lives of the assets using the straightͲline
method.  Expenditures in excess of $5,000 are capitalized.  Buildings are depreciated over 40 years,
buildingimprovementsaredepreciatedover5Ͳ40years,landimprovementsaredepreciatedover10Ͳ
25years,andequipmentisdepreciatedover3Ͳ7years.Significantimprovementsandbettermentsthat
extend the life of the asset are capitalized.  Beginning in 2018, land restoration costs are expensed.
Maintenanceandrepairsareexpensedasincurred.


Land Ͳ Belwin purchases land with the intention of holding it to prevent development, restoring the
land,andprovidingavenueforresearchandeducation.Landisrecordedatfairvalue,ifknown;otherwise
it is recorded at cost. Belwin uses land options to set the purchase price of land it is interested in
purchasinginthefuture.Landoptionsarerecordedatcost.Ifanoptionisexercised,thecostofthe
optionisaddedtothepurchasepriceoftheland.
Conservation Easements Ͳ Belwin believes it is most appropriate to account for the conservation
easementsasacollection.Theconservationeasementsarerecordedatanominalvalueof$1eachonthe
statement of financial position.  Conservation easements acquired are reported as expenses on the
statementofactivitiesatappraisedfairmarketvalue.Anydifferencebetweentheappraisedvalueandcost
isrecordedasaninͲkindcontribution.Noconservationeasementswerepurchasedin2019and2018.
InͲkind Materials and Services Ͳ Donated materials are recorded as contributions at their estimated fair
marketvalueintheperiodreceived.Donatedservicesarerecordedascontributionsattheirestimatedfair
valueonlyiftheservicescreateorenhanceanonfinancialassetoriftheservicesrequirespecializedskills,
areprovidedbyindividualspossessingthoseskills,andwouldtypicallyneedtobepurchasedifnotprovided
bydonation.Belwinreceived$10,710and$5,355ofcontributedmarketingandconsultingservicesin2019
and2018.


Income Taxes Ͳ Belwin is exempt from income taxes under Internal Revenue Code Section 501(c)(3) and
applicable Minnesota Statutes, except to the extent it has taxable income from activities that are not
relatedtoitsexemptpurpose.Belwindidnothaveanyunrelatedbusinessincomein2019or2018.Belwin
believesthatithasappropriatesupportforanytaxpositionstaken,andaccordingly,doesnothaveany
uncertaintaxpositionsthatarematerialtothefinancialstatements.

(Continued)
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LIQUIDITYANDAVAILABILITYOFRESOURCES

Belwin’s financial assets available for general expenditure, that is, without donor or other restrictions
limiting their use, within one year of the consolidated statement of financial position date, are as
follows:







Cash
Contributionsreceivable
Grantreceivable
AnnualbudgetedappropriationfromSupportingFund



4.


$




$

2019
261,640
11,320
Ͳ
452,318

725,278

 
  
$

2018

111,964
18,798
13,861
433,100

577,723

$

AspartofBelwin’sliquiditymanagement,ithasapolicytostructureitsfinancialassetstobeavailableasits
generalexpenditures,liabilities,andotherobligationscomedue.

Belwinhasconditionalpromisestogiveintheformofgrantsfromgovernmentagencies.Sincethesegrants
are conditional, they will not be recognized until the conditions have been met. Belwin has unearned
conditional contributions of $180,067 and $59,999 as of December 31, 2019 and 2018, respectively.
Conditionalcontributionsareexpectedtobecollectedin2020through2022.

Belwinhasasecondoperatingcashaccountthatistypicallyusedforathleticfieldsandcapitalexpenditures
butcanbeusedforgeneralexpendituresifneeded.Thebalanceinthisaccountwas$9,290asofDecember
31,2019and2018.

Belwinadoptsanannualbudgetandanticipatescollectingsufficientrevenuetofundgeneralexpenditures.
Budget to actual results are monitored each month. As part of Belwin’s annual budget, an annual
appropriationisanticipatedtobemadefromtheSupportingFund.

CONTRIBUTIONSRECEIVABLE
Contributionsreceivableareduewithinoneyear.


(Continued)
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INVESTMENTS
InvestmentsconsistedofthefollowingasofDecember31:





Certificatesofdeposit:

Mutualfunds:
U.S.governmentmoneymarketfunds
Primemoneymarket
IntermediateͲtermbond
Diversifiedemergingmarkets
Foreignlargeblend
Largeblend


Exchangetradedfunds:
Foreignlargeblend

Commonandcollectivetrustfunds:
Largecapindex
Largecap
Smallcapvalue
Smallcapgrowth


PartnershipsandLLC’s:
Smallbusinessventurecapital
Distressedcompanies
Emerginggrowth
Realestate
MultiͲsectorcreditͲrelatedassets
Healthcareindustry
Diversifyingstrategies
EnergysectorMLP’s



Totalinvestments
Endowmentinvestments



(Continued)
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2019

$2,702,767


1,374,174
50,807
829,537
936,566
47,781
75,696
3,314,561


707,543


860,389
2,689,395
187,427
192,578
3,929,789


641,857
629,641
394,434
640,573
106,315
125,505
729,034
214,741
3,482,100


14,136,760
(174,284)

$13,962,476



2018

$1,587,691


2,131,302
49,742
786,174
670,782
39,309
57,869
3,735,178


598,267


742,464
2,293,387
234,888
229,933
3,500,672


497,675
531,913
373,330
503,872
91,438
151,797
626,735
152,772
2,929,532


12,351,340
(146,920)

$12,204,420

THEBELWINCONSERVANCY
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INVESTMENTS(Continued)

Investmentincome(loss)issummarizedasfollows:

2019
2018



Interestanddividendincome*
$691,141
$772,956
Netrealizedandunrealizedgains(losses),net
705,148
(1,431,553)




$1,396,289
$(658,597)

*InterestanddividendincomeincludesthereturnofinvestmentsinPartnershipsandLLC’sbecausethe
portionreceivedrepresentingthereturnofinvestmentshasnotbeendetermined.

FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS

5.

6.


Belwin’s investments are reported at fair value in the accompanying consolidated statements of
financialposition.Themethodsused tomeasurefairvaluemayproduceanamountthatmaynotbe
indicative of net realizable value or reflective of future fair values.  Furthermore, although Belwin
believesitsvaluationmethodsareappropriateandconsistentwithothermarketparticipants,theuseof
different methodologies or assumptions to determine the fair value of certain financial instruments
couldresultinadifferentfairvaluemeasurementatthereportingdate.

Thefairvaluemeasurementaccountingliteratureestablishesafairvaluehierarchythatprioritizesthe
inputstovaluationtechniquesusedtomeasurefairvalue.Thishierarchyconsistsofthreebroadlevels:
Level 1 inputs consist of unadjusted quoted prices in active markets for identical assets and have the
highest priority; Level 2 inputs are inputs other than quoted prices included within level 1 that are
observablefortheassetorliabilities,eitherdirectlyorindirectly,throughcorroborationwithobservable
marketdata;andLevel3inputshavethelowestpriority.Belwinusesappropriatevaluationtechniques
based on the available inputs to measure the fair value of its investments.  When available, Belwin
measuresfairvalue usingLevel1inputsbecausetheygenerally providethe mostreliableevidenceof
fairvalue.Level3inputsareonlyusedwhenLevel1orLevel2inputsarenotavailable.

Thefairvalueofmutualandexchangetradedfundsisbasedonquotednetassetvaluesoftheshares
heldbyBelwinatyearendasreportedbythecorrespondingactiveexchange.

Asapracticalexpedient,thefairvalueofcommonandcollectivetrustfundsisbasedonthenetasset
value of units held by Belwin at year end, as determined by the trustee based on the underlying
investments,includingguaranteedinvestmentcontractsandsecurityͲbackedcontractswhicharevalued
bydiscountingtherelatedcashflowsbasedoncurrentyieldsofsimilarinstruments.Redemptionsare
permittedatunitvalueattheendofeachmonth.



(Continued)
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FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS(Continued)

TheinvestmentmanagerseekstomaximizeafterͲtaxreturnswithUSequityindexexposureandactive
taxmanagement.TheirstrategyistoprovideasimilarpreͲtaxreturntothechosenequitiesindicesͲUS
LargeandMidCap(Russell1000Index);US SmallCapValue(Russell2000ValueIndex);and US Small
CapGrowth(Russell2000GrowthIndex).TheymaximizelongtermafterͲtaxtotalreturnsthroughactive
tax management, capital gain or loss realization, aggressive transaction cost management, risk
management,andverylowmanagementfees.

As a practical expedient, the fair value of investments in partnerships and LLC’s is based on the
respectivenetassetvaluereportedbymanagementofeachpartnershipandLLC.Netassetvaluesare
determinedusingvaluationmethodologiesthatconsiderarangeoffactorsinestimatingtheexitprice
from the perspective of market participants, including but not limited to the price at which each
investmentwasacquired,thenatureoftheinvestment,localmarketconditions,tradingvaluesonpublic
exchangesforcomparablesecurities,currentandprojectedoperatingperformance,financialcondition,
andfinancingtransactionssubsequenttotheacquisitionoftheinvestment.

The inputs or methodology used for valuing securities are not necessarily an indication of the risk
associated with investing in those securities.  The following is a summary of the inputs used to value
Belwin’sinvestmentsasofDecember31,2019and2018:

6.






FairValue
December31,2019

Certificatesofdeposit
Mutualandexchange
tradedfunds
Investmentsmeasuredat
netassetvalue*

Total



$2,702,767

4,022,104

7,411,889

$14,136,760









FairValueMeasurementsatReportingDateUsing:

 
 
QuotedPrices


inActive
Other

Marketsfor
Significant
Significant
Identical
Observable
Unobservable
Assets
Inputs
Inputs
(Level1)
(Level2)
(Level3)




$Ͳ 
 
$4,022,104
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$2,702,767

$Ͳ










$Ͳ

$Ͳ
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FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS(Continued)










FairValue
December31,2018

Certificatesofdeposit
Mutualandexchange
tradedfunds
Investmentsmeasuredat
netassetvalue*

Total



$1,587,691

4,333,445

6,430,204

$12,351,340









FairValueMeasurementsatReportingDateUsing:

 
 

QuotedPrices


inActive
Other
Significant
Marketsfor
Significant
Unobservable
Identical
Observable
Inputs
Assets
Inputs
(Level2)
(Level3)
(Level1)


$Ͳ

$4,333,445












$1,587,691

$Ͳ














$Ͳ

$Ͳ
















*Investments that are measured at fair value using the net asset value per share (or its equivalent)
practicalexpedienthavenotbeenclassifiedinthefairvaluehierarchy.Thefairvalueamountspresented
inthistableareintendedtopermitreconciliationofthefairvaluehierarchytotheamountspresented
ontheConsolidatedStatementofFinancialPosition.

Therehavebeennochangesinvaluationtechniquesandrelatedinputsfrom2018to2019.
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FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS(Continued)

ThefollowingisasummaryofinvestmentsinpartnershipsandLLC’sasofDecember31,2019and2018,
withunfundedcommitmentsatDecember31,2019:






Unfunded
2019
2018
Commitments


 
 
SmallBusinessVentureCapital:

 
 
EuropeanSecondaryOpportunitiesFundILP $86,998  $85,675 
$Ͳ
GCM Grosvener CoͲInvestment Opportunity 
 


Fund,L.P.
325,726
339,922
Ͳ
FEGPrivateOpportunitiesFundIII,L.P.(Series
 
 

B)
145,449
66,798
77,595
FEGPrivateOpportunitiesFundIV,L.P.
83,684 
5,280 
463,439
DistressedCompanies:

 
 
WayzataOpportunityFundII,L.P.
5,780 
11,052 
Ͳ
FundamentalPartnersIIILP
358,901 
306,755 
96,004
FundamentalPartnersMunicipalTrust
81,190 
111,185 
Ͳ
FEGPrivateOpportunitiesFundIII,L.P.(Series
 
 

D)
183,770
102,921
104,494
EmergingGrowth:
 
 

WestlyCapitalPartners,L.P.(FundI)
17,414 
32,920 
Ͳ
WestlyCapitalPartnersII
188,164 
167,317 
Ͳ
PineBridgeStructuredCapitalPartnersII,L.P.
177,142 
173,093 
Ͳ
HighclereInternationalEmergingMarkets
11,714 
Ͳ 

RealEstate:
 
 

JPMorganUSRealEstateIncomeandGrowth
286,510 
213,666 
Ͳ
Fund
HarrisonStreetRealEstatePartnersIII,L.P.
6,301 
37,321 
32,109
InternationalFarmlandTrust
249,438 
252,885 
Ͳ
IronPoint
6,544 
Ͳ 
88,210
MapRenewableEnergy2018
77,160 
Ͳ 
34,833
RidgewoodWater&StrategicInfrastructure
14,620 
Ͳ 
79,133
MultiͲsectorCreditͲRelatedAssets:
 


SpecialCreditOpportunities(Offshore),L.P.
88,216 
91,438 
Ͳ
SpecialCreditOpportunities,L.P.
18,099 
Ͳ 
Ͳ
HealthcareIndustry:
 


SightlineHealthcareOpportunityFundII,L.P.
125,505 
151,797 
Ͳ
DiversifyingStrategies:
 
 

BlackRockAppreciationFundIV,Ltd
350,936 
381,334 
Ͳ
BlackRockAppreciationStrategyFundIV,LLC
72,929 
Ͳ 
Ͳ
FEGAbsoluteAccessFundILLC
305,169 
245,401 
Ͳ
(Continued)
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FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS(Continued)




2019

EnergySectorMasterLimitedPartnerships:
HarvestMLPIncomeFundLLC

Endofyearfairvalue

 
214,741 


$3,482,100 



2018



 
152,772 


$2,929,532 

Unfunded
Commitments

Ͳ

$975,817


European Secondary Opportunities Fund I LP was formed to acquire existing participations in private
equityfundsoperatingintheEuropeanlowermidͲmarketbuyͲout,developmentcapitalandturnaround
sectorsandtotakeadvantageofthefactthatcertainlimitedpartnersareunderpressureandarecash
constrainedanddesiretoselltheirpositions.Theopportunityisenhancedduetothelackofrealizations
in existing funds and the continuing decline in valuations as a result of the uncertain economic and
financialoutlookinEurope.Redemptionsarenotpermittedduringthelifeofthefund.Whentheassets
aresold,theproceeds,lessanyincentivesduetothefundsponsor,willbedistributedtotheinvestors.
TheFundexpectstosellallofitsunderlyingassetsinApril2022.
GCM Grosvener CoͲInvestment Opportunity Fund, L.P. invests directly and indirectly in private
companies by making investments alongside select middleͲmarket private equity funds on a coͲ
investmentbasis.TheFundfocusesonNorthAmericaandWesternEuropeandopportunisticallyseeks
exposuretoothergeographies.Redemptionsarenotpermittedduringthelifeofthefund.Whenthe
assets are sold, the proceeds, less any incentives due to the fund sponsor, will be distributed to the
investors. TheFundexpectstosellallofitsunderlyingassetsinApril2026. 

FEG Private Opportunities Fund III, L.P. (Series B) invests in startͲup companies that reflect a high
risk/highreturnprofileandareuniquelyexposedtonewmarketopportunities.Thefundalsoinvestsin
companies that benefit from corporate events, industry consolidation, or growth often through
operational improvements, acquisitions, new leadership and/or new strategic direction, seeking
enhancedreturnsthroughnewmarketopportunities.Whentheassetsaresold,theproceeds,lessany
incentivesduetothefundsponsor,willbedistributedtotheinvestors. TheFundexpectstosellallofits
underlyingassetsin2027. 

FEG Private Opportunities Fund IV, L.P. invests primarily in small and lower middleͲmarket companies
thatexperiencelesscompetition,arelessleveragedandwhosedriversofreturnemphasizeoperations
andearningsgrowth.Thefundalsofocusesonsmaller,opportunisticprivaterealestatefundswhoseek
toallocatecapitaltomanagerstargetinguniqueornichestrategiesorpropertytypeswithcompelling
supplydemandfundamentalsandindistresseddebtinbothEuropeandtheUnitedStates.

WayzataOpportunityFundII,L.P.hasasimilarinvestmentstrategytoWayzataOpportunityFund,LLC.
This Fund raised in excess of $3 billion in late 2007 and was able to take advantage of some of the
financial dislocation that occurred in 2008 and 2009. The Fund has over 50 investments. The largest
remaininginvestment(over10%oftheFund'svalue)isMinnTexPowerHoldingswhichownsthe1000
MWGuadalupeGeneratingStation,anaturalgasͲfiredpowerplantnearSanAntonio,Texas.TheFundis
currentlyintheliquidationstageandanticipatesfinalliquidityeventstakingplacein2020.
(Continued)
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FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS(Continued)

Fundamental Partners Ill LP targets controlͲoriented investments in stressed/distressed assets or
securities,financesthedevelopmentorrevitalizationofcommunity/publicpurposeassets,andacquires
undervaluedsecuritiesinthesecondarymarket.Redemptionsarenotpermittedduringthelifeofthe
fund.  When the assets are sold, the proceeds, less any incentives due to the fund sponsor, will be
distributedtotheinvestors. TheFundexpectstosellallofitsunderlyingassetsinNovember2025.
The Fundamental Partners Municipal Trust was established to invest in Fundamental Trust II, Limited
PartnershipwhichwasformedtomakecontrolͲorientedinvestmentsindistressedandspecialsituation
opportunities within and related to the municipal revenue bond market. The Fund strategy is to find
investment opportunities that are secured by assets and specific pledge of revenue from assets,
providingdownsideprotectionthataretypicallyneedͲbasedassetsthatarecriticaltothecommunity.
Whentheassetsaresold,theproceeds,lessanyincentivesduetothefundsponsor,willbedistributed
totheinvestors. TheFundexpectstosellallofitsunderlyingassetsin2020. 


FEGPrivateOpportunitiesFundIII,L.P.(SeriesD)investsinstrategiessuchasdistresseddebt,mezzanine
debt, or other differentiated strategies that are attractive due to market dislocation or unique
characteristics. The Fund seeks enhanced returns due to market dislocations or unique niche
opportunities.Whentheassetsaresold,theproceeds,lessanyincentivesduetotheFundsponsor,will
bedistributedtotheinvestors. TheFundexpectstosellallofitsunderlyingassetsin2027. 

WestlyCapitalPartners,L.P.(FundI)isa$100millionfund,ofwhichover20%aretheGeneralPartners'
personal investments. The strategy is to invest in companies with proven clean tech technologies and
currentrevenuesorinearlierstagecompanieswhentheycancoͲinvestwithtechnologyleadingventure
firms. The target sectors for investment are environmental remediation; energy storage; and green
buildingmaterials.Redemptionsarenotpermittedduringthelifeofthefund.Whentheassetsaresold,
theproceeds,lessanyincentivesduetothefundsponsor,willbedistributedtotheinvestors. TheFund
expectstosellallofitsunderlyingassetsin2020.

Westly Capital Partners II continues with the successful strategy from Fund I and has added a more
international focus with a provision that allows the Fund to invest up to 25% in nonͲUS companies.
Redemptionsarenotpermittedduringthelifeofthefund.Whentheassetsaresold,theproceeds,less
anyincentivesduetothefundsponsor,willbedistributedtotheinvestors. TheFundexpectstosellall
ofitsunderlyingassetsinJuly2021.

PineBridgeStructuredCapitalPartnersII,L.P.providessubordinateddebtandpreferredequitytosmall
andmiddlemarketcompanieswithlessthan$500millionofenterprisevalue.TheFundreceivesequity
upside through common equity, warrants, options and other participation rights. The Fund does not
behave like a shortͲterm creditor but rather a constructive business partner to the controlling
shareholders of the portfolio companies. Redemptions are not permitted during the life of the Fund.
Whentheassetsaresold,theproceeds,lessanyincentivesduetothefundsponsor,willbedistributed
totheinvestors. TheFundexpectstosellallofitsunderlyingassetsinDecember2024.

(Continued)
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FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS(Continued)

Highclere International Emerging Markets specializes in international small and midcap equity
investmentmanagementforU.S.investors.
TheJPMorganUSRealEstateIncomeandGrowthFundisanactivelymanaged,openͲendfundwitha
leveredcorerealestatestrategy.Theobjectiveistoproducehighincomereturns,withthepotentialfor
capital appreciation. The portfolio is anchored by lowͲrisk, high quality, competitively positioned real
estate investments that are well leased and stabilized. The Fund's approach to leverage is highly
disciplined.Theytargetamoderatedebtlevelof50%.Redemptionsarenotpermittedduringthelifeof
thefund.Whentheassetsaresold,theproceeds,lessanyincentivesduetotheFundsponsor,willbe
distributedtotheinvestors.
Harrison Street Real Estate Partners III, L.P. invests in "needͲbased" sectors of the real estate market
with a focus on education, healthcare, and storage. These asset classes include offͲcampus student
housing,medicalofficebuildings,seniorhousing,selfͲstorage,andboatstorage.Thesesectorshavevery
strongfundamentalswithpositivedemographictrendsthatareanticipatedtocontinueforthenext20+
years. Returns for these sectors have exceeded those for the traditional real estate sectors primarily
becausesupplyisconstrained,thereisconsistentdemand,andastronglenderappetiteexistsforthese
sectors. Redemptions are not permitted during the life of the fund.  When the assets are sold, the
proceeds, less any incentives due to the fund sponsor, will be distributed to the investors. The Fund
expectstosellallofitsunderlyingassetsinJune2022. 


TheInternationalFarmlandTrustseekstoacquireorleasegrainandoilseedpropertiesingeographically
diverse regions of Australia and Brazil and generate returns through production and sale of grain and
oilseedcommoditiesandpotentialforcapitalappreciationofpropertiesacquired.TheGeneralPartner,
Macquarie Agricultural Funds Management, has over 20 years experience in agricultural markets and
global capabilities across agricultural commodities and agricultural research. They have consistently
deliveredoperatingprofitsthroughscalebenefitsbyaggregatingfarmsandreducingtheperunitcostof
production.Redemptionsarenotpermittedduringthelifeofthefund.Whentheassetsaresold,the
proceeds, less any incentives due to the fund sponsor, will be distributed to the investors. The Fund
expectstosellallofitsunderlyingassetsinOctober2021.

Iron Point invests opportunistically across different themes, property types and geographies, allowing
themtoinvestinassetsthatmaynotbeasheavilyimpactedbymacroͲeconomicfactors.Propertytypes
include:DataCenter,Distressed,Hospitality,Senior Housing,Office,MultiͲFamily,andLand.The Fund
seekstocapitalizeonmarketinefficienciesbyinvestinginpropertiesandmarketsthatareoutoffavor
andbyacquiringassetsatdiscountstointrinsicvalue.

MAPRenewableEnergy2018isoneofthelongestͲstandingUSprivateenergyinvestmentfirmsinthe
US. MAP is comprised entirely of renewable energyͲrelated investments, with a focus on US wind
energy,utilityscalesolarphotovoltaic,andenergystorageprojects.TheFundseekstoconstructahighly
diversified portfolio with a combination of early and lateͲstage development projects, land rights
underlyingrenewableenergyprojects,andprojectequityinterests.

(Continued)
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FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS(Continued)
Ridgewood WaterandStrategic Infrastructure,apartofRidgewoodPrivateEquityPartners,investsin
underlying assets and related businesses in the lowerͲmiddle market US water infrastructure sector.
Investments are structurally advantaged, difficultͲtoͲreplicate, and located in large, growing and
dynamic markets. The Ridgewood strategy involves acquiring and aggregating water assets in
fragmented markets and developing assets with clearly defined demand drivers from creditͲquality
municipalities.


Special Credit Opportunities (Offshore), L.P. has identified attractive investment opportunities in the
credit markets due to continued regulatory changes and global deleveraging. The Blackrock Special
Credit Opportunities Fund will provide capital to areas or sectors undergoing longerͲterm structural
changesintheirsourcesofcapital.TheFundanticipatesatwotofiveyearinvestmenthorizonwithhigh
current cash flow expected. Redemptions are not permitted during the life of the Fund.  When the
assets are sold, the proceeds, less any incentives due to the fund sponsor, will be distributed to the
investors. TheFundexpectstosellallofitsunderlyingassetsinJuly2020.

SpecialCreditOpportunities,L.P.hasidentifiedattractiveinvestmentopportunitiesinthecreditmarkets
duetocontinuedregulatorychangesandglobaldeleveraging.TheFundwillprovidecapitaltoareasor
sectorsundergoinglongerͲtermstructuralchangesintheirsourcesofcapital.

SightlineHealthcareOpportunityFundII,L.P.makesdirectsecondaryinvestmentsinlateͲstagemedical
device companies. They identify capitalͲconstrained investors and purchase their existing interest in
companiesthathavebeguncommercialization.Theyseekcompaniesthathaveclarityofexitwithin2to
3yearsatpremiumvaluations.RedemptionsarenotpermittedduringthelifeoftheFund.Whenthe
assets are sold, the proceeds, less any incentives due to the fund sponsor, will be distributed to the
investors. TheFundexpectstosellallofitsunderlyingassetsinJuly2020. 

BlackrockAppreciationFundIV,Ltdseekstogeneratepositivereturnsthroughoutvariousmarketcycles
byallocatingtoadiversifiedportfolioofhedgefundmanagers.Theinvestorsmayredeemupto25%of
theirsharesasofthelastbusinessdayofanyfiscalquarterwith93days’notice.

BlackrockAppreciationStrategyFundIV,LLCisadiversified,coͲmingledinvestmentvehicleseekingto
achievenetreturnscommensuratewiththelongͲtermreturnonequitymarketsͲwithhalfthevolatility
andlowcorrelationtoequitymarketrisks.

FEGAbsoluteAccessFundILLCallocatesassetsprimarilyamongPortfolioFundManagersimplementing
a variety of absolute return investment strategies while diversifying risk across a number of specific
investmentstrategies,PortfolioFundManagersandmarkets,whileexhibitinglessvolatilitythanthatof
a portfolio of general equity and debt, although there is no assurance that a lower volatility will be
reached.InvestingintheFundinvolvesahighdegreeofrisk.Redemptionrequestswillbeconsideredby
theBoard.

(Continued)
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FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS(Continued)
The Harvest MLP Income Fund LLC seeks absolute total return by investing longͲonly in incomeͲ
producingpubliclytradedMasterLimitedPartnerships(MLPs),withaparticularfocusonenergysector
MLPs.Redemptionrightsarepermittedonthelastbusinessdayofanymonthwitha30 dayadvance
notice.


7.


BUILDINGSANDIMPROVEMENTS,LANDIMPROVEMENTS,ANDEQUIPMENT
Buildingsandimprovements,landimprovements,andequipmentconsistedofthefollowing:


2019

2018




Buildingsandimprovements
$3,066,035
$3,083,833
Landimprovements
1,175,583
1,175,583
Equipment
501,236
422,546

4,742,854
4,681,962
Less:accumulateddepreciation
(3,507,710)
(3,481,718)




$1,235,144
$1,200,244



8.


LANDANDCONSERVATIONEASEMENTS
Land located in Afton, Lakeland and West Lakeland Township, Minnesota was acquired by Belwin
through contribution or purchase using funds contributed to Belwin specifically for the purpose of
purchasing property or with general organizational funds.  Land donated to Belwin or purchased by
BelwinwithfundsdonatedforthepurposeofpurchasingpropertyshouldbemaintainedbyBelwinas
openspacewithmuchofitinanaturalstateforeducationalandresearchpurposesandmustalways,
regardlessoffutureownership,besoheld,developedandmanagedsoastopreserveandenhanceits
natural features and significance for the future education and enjoyment of the public.  During 2019,
Belwinpurchased7acresoflandwithanestimatedvalueof$186,667.Nolandwasacquiredin2018.

Conservation easements are perpetual agreements between Belwin and landowners under which the
landownersagreetoabidebycertainrestrictionsdesignedtopreservetheopenspaceorconservation
valueoftheirland.Theseagreementsarebindingonalllandowners.Conservationeasementsheldby
Belwin cover 90.71 acres of property, all of which are owned by individual landowners. Conservation
easementsheldbyMinnesotaLandTrustcover711acresofBelwin’sproperty.

(Continued)
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SOLARENERGYSYSTEMACQUISITIONOBLIGATION
InFebruary2014,Belwinenteredintoanagreementtopurchaseandinstallasolarenergysystemonits
propertyusingsellerfinancing.Installationofthesolarsystemstartedinfallof2014andwascompleted
in early 2015. The solar system went live on June 3, 2015. A subsidiary of the seller leases the solar
system from Belwin under a capital lease agreement, and sells the power generated to Belwin. The
capital lease is for a 20 year term, however the lease is subject to a put and call agreement after 13
years(June3,2028).Belwinisthefeetitleownerofthesolarsystem,andthesubsidiaryoftheselleris
the tax owner of the solar system and eligible for federal tax credits. Belwin also assigned state solar
incentivepayments tothelessee.Duringthelease term,thelesseeisresponsibleforall maintenance
costs.Specifiedminimumpaymentsaredueeveniftheputorcallisexercised.Utilitycostsavingsare
expectedtofinancetheannualpayments.

Futureminimumpaymentsareasfollows:


2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
Thereafter

Lessinterestat5%



$6,336
6,636
6,954
7,290
7,644
29,700
64,560
(12,784)

$51,776


The cost of the solar system based on Belwin’s required minimum payments is $63,757.  The related
amortizationexpenseduring2019and2018was$2,550andaccumulatedamortizationwas$11,868and
$9,138atDecember31,2019,and2018.

(Continued)
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NETASSETSWITHDONORRESTRICTIONS
Netassetswithdonorrestrictionsconsistofthefollowing:




Landandeasements
Investmentsrestrictedbydonorsfor
landpurchases
InvestmentsͲendowmentprincipal
Unappropriatedendowmentearnings
Purposerestrictions:
Art,scienceandnature
Programexpansion
Newwetlandsclassroom
RepairsandupgradestoMetcalfHouse



2019

2018


$9,735,361


$9,548,694

1,181,147
111,807
62,477

311,186
209,328
50,000
40,000

$11,701,306

1,183,660
111,807
35,113

311,186
209,328
10,000
Ͳ

$11,409,788


11.


12.







CONDITIONALCONTRIBUTION
During 2007, Belwin received a conditional contribution of $2,000,000.  The conditional contribution
matchesnewgiftsfromindividuals,corporationsandfoundationsona1:1basis.Thecontributionwas
recordedasaliabilityuponreceiptandisrecognizedasrevenueasthematchingrequirementsaremet.
Nomatchingcontributionswererecognizedin2019and2018.

RELATEDPARTIES
The Afton Land Partnership (the Partnership) owns land adjacent to land held by Belwin.  One of the
partners of the Partnership is on the Board of Directors of Belwin.  The Partnership and Belwin share
certainequipmentandoperatingcostsinthemaintenanceoftheseproperties. Afton Land Partnership
owesBelwin$5,122and$4,624atDecember31,2019and2018.
TheFundreceivesinvestmentadvisoryandaccountingservicesfromBurrOak,Inc.,afamilyinvestment
andadvisoryofficewithoneownerthatalsoservesontheboardsoftheConservancyandtheFund.The
FundpaidBurrOak,Inc.$42,562and$43,193in2019and2018.

(Continued)
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COMMITMENTSANDCONTINGENCIES
Employees Ͳ Belwin has an agreement with Oasis, a Paychex Company (Oasis) whereby Belwin’s
employeeshavebecomeemployeesofOasisforadministrativeandpersonnelpurposes.Oasisassumes
responsibility for administrative employment matters, such as paying wages and all federal, state and
localpayrolltaxes,FICA,andunemploymentcontributions;providingworkerscompensationcoverage;
complying with the Immigration Reform and Control Act; providing nonͲobligatory fringe benefit
programs for Covered Employees; and complying with COBRA for qualified Covered Employees and
dependents.



14.


15.

Life Estates Ͳ Two life estates exist on certain land owned by Belwin.  Under these life estates, the
formerownershavetherighttoliveintheirhousesuntiltheirdeath.

RETIREMENTSAVINGSPLAN
BelwinhasadefinedcontributionretirementplanunderSection401(k)oftheInternalRevenueCode.
Generally,allemployees ofBelwinwhoareover21yearsofageandwhohavecompleted60daysof
service with Belwin are eligible to participate in the plan.  Employer contributions are discretionary.
EmployercontributionstothePlanin2019and2018totaled$12,276and$8,126,respectively.

ENDOWMENTS

At December 31, 2019, Belwin has one donorͲrestricted endowment and a Board designated
endowment. Earnings on the donorͲrestricted endowment are not restricted in use.  As required by
generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples,netassetsassociatedwithendowmentfundsareclassifiedand
reportedbasedontheexistenceorabsenceofdonorͲimposedrestrictions.

The Board designated endowment is held by the Supporting Fund and is to be used for general
operating support for the Conservancy. The Board has a policy of appropriating for distribution up to
4.5%oftherollingthreeͲyearaveragevalueofthenetassets.

Interpretation of Relevant Law Ͳ The Board of Directors of Belwin has interpreted the Minnesota
versionofthePrudentManagementofInstitutionalFundsAct(MPMIFA)asrequiringthepreservation
ofthefairvalueoftheoriginalgiftasofthegiftdateofthedonorͲrestrictedendowmentfund,absent
explicit donor stipulations to the contrary. As a result of this interpretation, Belwin classifies as net
assetswithdonorrestrictions(a)theoriginalvalueofgiftsdonatedtothedonorͲrestrictedendowment,
(b)theoriginalvalueofsubsequentgiftstothedonorͲrestrictedendowment,and(c)accumulationsto
the donorͲrestricted endowment made in accordance with the direction of the applicable donor gift
instrument at the time the accumulation is added to the fund. The donor did not require that any
incomebeaddedtotheendowment.Theremainingportionofendowmentinvestmentsisclassifiedas
netassetswithdonorrestrictionsuntiltheseamountsareappropriatedforexpenditurebyBelwin.

(Continued)
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ENDOWMENTS(Continued)

In accordance with MPMIFA, Belwin considers the following factors in making a determination to
appropriateoraccumulatedonorͲrestrictedendowmentfunds:

(1)Thedurationandpreservationofthefund
(2)ThepurposesofBelwinandthedonorͲrestrictedendowmentfund
(3)Generaleconomicconditions
(4)Thepossibleeffectofinflationanddeflation
(5)Theexpectedtotalreturnfromincomeandtheappreciationofinvestments
(6)Otherresourcesoftheorganization

(7)TheinvestmentpoliciesofBelwin

ChangesinendowmentnetassetsfortheyearendedDecember31,2019follow:




Withdonor
Withoutdonor
restrictions
Total
restrictions

Endowmentnetassets,
beginningofyear
Investmentreturn:
Investmentincome,net
offees
Appreciation
(depreciation)






$146,920
 




584,391
3,824


681,608
23,540

$9,178,296




Totalinvestmentreturn
Additions
Appropriationfor
expenditure





Endowmentnetassets,
endofyear



1,265,999
1,000,000





(556,650)

27,364
Ͳ





Ͳ


$10,887,645
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$9,325,216

588,215
705,148
1,293,364
1,000,000
(556,650)


$174,284

$11,061,929
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ENDOWMENTS(Continued)

ChangesinendowmentnetassetsfortheyearendedDecember31,2018follow:




Withdonor
Withoutdonor
restrictions
Total
restrictions

Endowmentnetassets,
beginningofyear
Investmentreturn:
Investmentincome,net
offees
Appreciation
(depreciation)




$10,121,762 $155,576

 



657,760
2,321


(1,371,474)
(10,977)

Totalinvestmentreturn
Additions
Appropriationfor
expenditure





Endowmentnetassets,
endofyear







660,081

(1,382,451)

(713,714) 
155,000 

(384,752)

(8,656) 
Ͳ


Ͳ





$9,178,296

$146,920

$10,277,338


(722,370)
155,000
(384,752)
$9,325,216



Return Objectives and Risk Parameters Ͳ Belwin has adopted investment and spending policies for
endowment assets that attempt to provide a predictable stream of funding.  Under these policies, as
approvedbytheBoardofDirectors,theendowmentassetsareinvestedinamannerthatisintendedto
achieveapositivereturnafterinflationanddistributionoveranextendedperiodoftimeandmaintain
sufficientincomeandliquiditytoprovideforreasonablecashflowrequirements.

Strategies Employed for Achieving Objectives Ͳ To satisfy its income and liquidity objectives, Belwin
invests donorͲrestricted endowment assets 73% in domestic and 27% in foreign large blend mutual
funds and money market accounts. At December 31, 2019, the BoardͲdesignated endowment is
invested 9% in money market funds; 16% in diversified emerging market mutual funds; 6% in foreign
largeblendexchangetradedfunds;36%incommonandcollectivetrustfunds;and32%inpartnerships
andLLC’s.AtDecember31,2018,theBoardͲdesignatedendowmentisinvested8%inmoneymarket
funds; 16% in diversified emerging market mutual funds; 7% in foreign large blend exchange traded
funds;38%incommonandcollectivetrustfunds;and32%inpartnershipsandLLC’s.



(Continued)
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LUCYWINTONBELLATHLETICFIELDS

Belwin entered into a cooperative management agreement for the operation and maintenance of the
athleticfieldswithtwononprofitsportsorganizationsbeginningin2011.Thethreepartiesmutuallyagreed
toselectoneof theparties to be afacility manager. The facility manager isresponsiblefor managing all
regular operations and dayͲtoͲday maintenance of the LWBAF in accordance with the terms of the
agreement.Netannualbudgetedoperatingcostsaresharedequallybytheothertwoorganizations.Belwin
collects the budgeted user fee from the other two parties and pays the facility manager. Each of the
organizationsmustalsocontribute$2,500annuallytoaLWBAFcapitalreserveheldbyBelwin.Therewere
nopaymentsmadetothereservein2019.Userfeeswere$78,000in2019and2018.Thefacilitymanager
expensewas$78,000inbothyears.Anyexcessuserfeesaredepositedtothecapitalreserve.

YOUNGBLOODHOUSEACQUISITIONANDSALE
InAugust2019,theSupportingFundpurchasedahousewith12acresoflandfor$542,218.InDecember
2019,Belwinsoldthehouseand5acresofthelandfor$475,998andkepttheremaining7acres.Thetotal
valueofthe12acresoflandwasappraisedat$320,000,aperacrevalueof$26,667.Proceedsreceived
fromthesaleofthehometotaled$449,599.The5acresweresoldsubjecttoaconservationTheremaining
$26,399wasretainedbythetitlecompanytobeusedbyBelwintomakerepairstothesepticsystemonthe
soldproperty.Thesaleofthehomeand5acresoflandresultedinagainof$120,447,whichisincludedin
thestatementofactivitiesasagainonsale.

SUBSEQUENTEVENTS

InJanuary2020,Belwinreceiveddonatedlandtotaling30.29acreswithataxvalueof$587,800.
A nationwide public health emergency has developed in 2020. The state of Minnesota has enacted
measurestocombattheglobalpandemicresultingfromanovelstrainofcoronavirusknownasCOVIDͲ
19. Measures have included regulatory restrictions on citizen and business activities as well as
recommendationsforfurthervoluntarycurtailmentofactivities.Therehasbeennoimmediateimpact
on Belwin’s operations. The future potential impact of these issues is uncertain, however possible
effects may include, but are not limited to, a decline in the market value of assets held by Belwin
includingpropertyandequipmentandinvestments.

Belwin applied for and received $121,700 in Paycheck Protection Program funds from a program
developedbytheFederalgovernmentinresponsetoCOVIDͲ19.Theloanhasatermoftwoyearsand
interestat1%.Theloanmaybeforgivenifcertainconditionsaremetincludingthat60%oftheloanbe
used for payroll within 24 weeks of disbursement.  Any portion of the loan not forgiven will be
amortizedandpaidmonthlyovertheremainingtermoftheloan.


Belwinpurchased31acresoflandinAfton,MinnesotaonJune24,2020for$955,000.Belwinhassigned
agreements withWashingtonCounty and theMinnesotaDepartmentofNaturalResourcesto provide
fundingforportionsofthepurchasepriceoftheland.



Management has evaluated subsequent events through July 29, 2020, the date on which the financial
statementswereavailableforissueandnotednoadditionalsubsequentevents.
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CONSOLIDATINGSTATEMENTOFFINANCIALPOSITION
December31,2019

Belwin
Conservancy

Belwin
SupportingFund

Total

Eliminations

Total

ASSETS

Cash
CashͲcapitalreserveforLWBAF
Contributionsreceivable
Receivablefromaffiliate
Investments
Landandconservationeasements
Buildingsandimprovements,land
improvements,andequipment,net
Otherassets
Endowmentinvestments

$261,640
9,290
11,320
1,514,306
Ͳ
9,735,361

$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
13,962,476
Ͳ

$261,640
9,290
11,320
1,514,306
13,962,476
9,735,361

$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(1,509,184)
Ͳ
Ͳ

$261,640
9,290
11,320
5,122
13,962,476
9,735,361

1,235,144
Ͳ
174,284

Ͳ
26,399
Ͳ

1,235,144
26,399
174,284

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

1,235,144
26,399
174,284

$12,941,345

$13,988,875

$26,930,220

$(1,509,184)

$25,421,036

LIABILITIESANDNETASSETS
Accountspayable
Duetoaffiliate
Accruedpayroll
Solarenergysystemacquisitionobligation
Conditionalcontribution
Totalliabilities
Netassets:
Netassetswithoutdonorrestrictions
Netassetswithdonorrestrictions
Totalnetassets

$14,424
Ͳ
34,000
51,776
1,499,973

$Ͳ
1,509,184
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

$14,424
1,509,184
34,000
51,776
1,499,973

$Ͳ
(1,509,184)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

$14,424
Ͳ
34,000
51,776
1,499,973

1,600,173

1,509,184

3,109,357

(1,509,184)

1,600,173

(258,841)
11,600,013

12,378,398
101,293

12,119,557
11,701,306

Ͳ
Ͳ

12,119,557
11,701,306

11,341,172

12,479,691

23,820,863

Ͳ

23,820,863

$12,941,345

$13,988,875

$26,930,220

$(1,509,184)

$25,421,036

Seeindependentauditor'sreport
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Revenuesandsupport:
Contributions
InͲkindservices
Governmentgrants
Investmentincome
Gainonsaleoflandandequipment
Facilityuserfeesandrentincome
Miscellaneousincome
Totalrevenuesandsupport
Expenses:
Programservices:
Environmental
Art,scienceandnature
Managementandgeneral
Fundraising
Totalexpenses
Changeinnetassetsbeforecontributionofassets
Contributionofassets
Changeinnetassets
Netassets,beginningofyear
Netassets,endofyear

Belwin
Conservancy

Belwin
SupportingFund

Total

Eliminations

Total

$1,080,243
10,710
48,582
27,364
14,900
94,840
24,616
1,301,255

$1,091,206
Ͳ
Ͳ
1,368,925
120,447
Ͳ
Ͳ
2,580,578

$2,171,449
10,710
48,582
1,396,289
135,347
94,840
24,616
3,881,833

(576,105)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(576,105)

$1,595,344
10,710
48,582
1,396,289
135,347
94,840
24,616
3,305,728

535,643
228,421
764,064
156,933
181,891
1,102,888

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
618,667
Ͳ
618,667

535,643
228,421
764,064
775,600
181,891
1,721,555

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(576,105)
Ͳ
(576,105)

535,643
228,421
764,064
199,495
181,891
1,145,450

198,367

1,961,911

2,160,278

Ͳ

2,160,278

186,667

(186,667)

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

385,034

1,775,244

2,160,278

Ͳ

2,160,278

10,956,138

10,704,447

21,660,585

Ͳ

21,660,585

$11,341,172

$12,479,691

$23,820,863

$Ͳ

$23,820,863
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